
idion Proclamation.
EAS in and by nn ncfof Hie Gene-
Usemh'rrol the Commonwealth of

lia, Willed “An act relating tollio
Ihji Commonwealth,” passed the

Ily, !A.D. 1839, it is made the du-
leriffof every county within this
■alih, to give ■public notice of the
;ctions, and in'such notices to enu-

ficers to bo elected.
ite the place at which the election

B BOWMAN, High Sheriff of
jf Cumberland,, do hereby make

give this public notice to the elec-
county of Cumberland, that’on
llie I2lh day of October next, an
be held al 1110 several election

iablished by law in Said county,
e they will vole by ballot for"
tn fur Judge of the Supreme Court
ania.
n.for Canal Commissioner of the

1 1 1 It of Pennsylvania,
m lo represent the counties of Cana-
ry and York, in the Congress of
Hates.
ions to represent the counties o
and Perry in the House of Repre
Pennsylvania.

in for Sheriff of the county of Cum-

in for Commissioner of Cumber

.-■jn for Director of the Poor of Cum-
county. .

TOne person for Auditor of Cumberland Co.
'(The said election will be held throughout
he county as follows:

election in the election district compe-
ted of the borough cf Carlisle and the town;
ihips of North Middleton, South Middleton,
Lower Dichinson, and Lower , Franhford,
tall be held at the Court House, in the bo-
■ough ofCarlisle.
; The election district composed of Lower
IVest Pennsbofough township, will be held at
he North School House, in Plainfield.

The election in the election district -com-
tosed of Silver Spring township: I,will he held
it the public house of Jacob Ottstot, in Hoges-
6wn, in said township;

The election iathe election district eom-
insed ofHampden township, will be held at

he public house of Henry B. Slone, in said

The election in the election district com-
losed of the township of-Upper- Allen,'Will be
teld at The public house of John Floyd, in
ihepherdslown. .

The election in the election district compo-
ed of the township'of Lower Allen, will he,
teld at the ’wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunch-
larger, on Slate Hill.
i'l’ho election in the election district c'nrhi

p|.' . |)08P(! of Hast Pennsborouoh township, will be
® held at the house now occupied hy Benjamin
Mr,■: -Clay, at the west end of the Harrisburg bridge.
§v- 11 Tiie election in the election district edm-
| ; posed of New Cumberland, will be held at the
filSlyNouse formerly kept by W. H. Bohl, in'the

of New Cumberland.
election in the'election district com-
of the borough of Mechanicsbtirg, will

h e ld at the public house of Jae. A. Melo}’,
borough.

!#fiWp'!l’ho eleciion in the election district com-
&®|;!sW|Ved of Monroe lowhshjti, will be held,at the
y.' t public bouse of Samu'el Algeier, in Church-
i& i; to&.n in said township. ••

i/l'ho election in the election district com-
pile i.ppsed of Upper Dickinson township, will he

,feld at the House no\y occupied by .Hugh W,
g' iVyifti’Cullotdi, in said township.

The eleciion in the district composed of the
l|&Pv®orqugh of Ne.wville, and townships of Mifflin,

ler Frankford, Upper West Pennshotough,
that part of Newton township, not inelu
n the Leeshurg eleciion . district, hereiriaf-
lentioped, will be held at the Brick School
ise, in the borough of Newville. ,
te eleciion in the district composed of
iewelh township, will be held at the
ipf House in Newburg, in said township,
te eleciion inthp district composed of the
tgh ofShippensburg, Shippensburg Ipwn-

, and that part of Southampton township
included in the Leesburg election district,
be held at the Council .House, irt Hie bor:
i of Shippensburg.
id in and hy an act of the General Assem-
if litis. Coin Vieon wea llli, passed tbeSd July,
,

it is thus provided p: “That the qualified
tors ofparts of Newlqn.and Southampton
tsbip, in ,the county of Cuqiherland, bourn
>y tiie following lines-and distances, viz :

inning at ihe Adams county line, thence
r thelino dividing the townships of D.ck-,
and. Newton to the turnpike road, (hence

said turnpike to Centre School House,
)id turnpike, in Southampton township,
re to a point on the Walnut Bottom Road
.oybuck’s, including Reyhuck’s Farm,
ice in a strait line to the Saw Mill of the
i of George Clever,thence along Kryalier’s
10'the Adams county line, thence along
me of Adams county to the place ofhegin-

.. //be and the same is hereby declared a new
eleciion district, the election to

rp'tdie'Neld at the public house formerly occupied
>« ' , NyvWNt. Maxwell,, in Leesburg, Southampton
,-'.t,-! ",t?)ii ;nship. ,<

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
K That every person, except Justices of the
HKA' JRjface, who shall hold any office or appuint-
BgJ'-irneni. of profit .of trust under the United Stales,
||P||pj-.if this Slate, or any oily orincnrporated dis-

whether a commissioned officer or otller-
a subordinate officer or agent, who is-or

||||Pifl|talI be employed under the-,
or judiciary departments of this State,

United Slates, or of any oily.or of
p®£ai(iy Incorporated district; and also that every
feiKmepiber of Congress and of the Stale Legisla-

A'ofoanil of the Select or Common Council of
K !f ; tapy cityt or commissioner nr any incorporated
i’.'vi disfficl, i 9 by law incapable of holding or ex-
> , ■' . erqUingat the same time, the office of a'ppoint-
i' -/l . tnent of judge, inspeclor, or clerk of any elec-

. lions of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
judge or other officer pf such election

jshall be ellighle to be then voled for.
And the said act of Assembly, entitled an
relating to elections ofthis Commonwealth,

July 2d, 1831), further provides as fol-
sfeillows, to wits ■ ,xiSpii- *• -That the inspectors and Judges shall
•fig|®'*ineot at the respective places appointed for
y-SSjlitolding the election in life district to which

,‘fjhey respectively belong, before 9 o’clock in
’ morning of the second Tuesday of Octo-

ber and each of said inspectors shall appoint
- One clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of

? •' ,'BOjßfif;distrlct.
vs|p case !ltß.person who shall have recieved
ihejaecond highest number of voles for inspec-

nol attend on the day of the election,■ MS®?'l ' l ® P erfton V*lo B^ia " have recieved the
highest number of votes for judge at

r proceeding election shall aciasinspec-
"v 'OTptn his place. And in case the person who

have received the highest nnmbor of
r 'nsP f,°,or phall not attend, the person
judoe shall,appoint an inspector in his

*iP'SWb « and in case (he person elected a judge
attend, then the inspector who re-

pomt a juilce in his place; or if any vacancy
' •silltconlinue in the board for the space .of

<mp;nour after (be lime fixed by law for the
(

opening of the oleotion, the qualified voters of
v ward or district for which such

have been elected, present at the•.^H^ffel(,cllon' 6 * e 'ect one nuro.
such vacancy*

be the duly of the several asses-
tfO& bT'each district to alWnd at the place of

, folding every general, special or township o-
lection, during the whole time said ejeciion is

open, for the purpose of giving informa-
the inspectors and judges' when'called

relation to the right of any person asses*
lbem to vole at such election, or such

trtaiters in relation to the assessment of
; as the said inspectors or either of them

shall from time to lime require.
“No person shall be permitted 16 vole' at any

election as aforesaid, than a while freeman of
the age of twenty one years or more, who shall
have resided in the Stale at least one year, and
in the election district where he offers his vole
at least ten days -proceeding such elections
and ,wi|hin two years paid a Stale nr county
lax, which shall have been assessed at least
ten days before the elecliori. But a citizen of
the United Stales, who has previously been a
qualified.voter of this State, and removed there-
from and returned, and who shall have resi-
ded in the . election disiricl, and paid taxes
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote after resi-
ding in the Stale six months ; Pnovinsn, That
the while freeman, citizens of the United Slates,
between the age of Iwenty-oneand IWenly-Iwo
years who have resided in an election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vole
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall bo permitted to vole whose
name, is not contained in the list of taxable in-

tabilanls furnished bynhe commissioners, un-
less First, he produce a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years, of a state or county
lax assessed agreeably te the constitution, and
give satisfactory evidence either on his oath or
atlirmalion, or the oath or affirmation of anoth-
er that ho has paid such a lax, or on failure to
produce a receipt snail make oath to the pay-
ment thereof. Second, if ho claim a right to
vote'by being an elector between the ago of
twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall de-
pose on oath or .affirmation that he has resided
in this Slate at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residence,
in the district as required by (his aet and that
he does verily believe from the amount given
him that he.-is.6f the age aforesaid, and such
other evidence ,as is required by this act,
whereupon the name of the .person so admit-
ted to vole shall be inserted in the alphabetical
list by the inspectors; and'a note madoonpo
site thereto by writing the word ‘lax.’if he.
shall be permitted to vole by reason of having
paid lax, or the word ‘age,? he shall bo admit"
led to vole by reason of such age, shall be
called out to' the. clerks,'who shall make the
like votes in the lists kept by them, (j ■• In all eases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the commissioners and assessors, or his
right to vole whether found thereon or hnl. is
objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall,he
the dujy of tlie inspectors to examine sneh
persons on oath as to his qoaliiications, and if
he claims to hove resided within the Slate for
one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but shall make proof by at least
orie competent witness, who shall he a qualifi-
ed elector, that he has resided within the. dis-'
Irict for more than ten days next 'immedialely
proceeding said election, and shall also' Him-
self swear that his hone fide-residence, in pur-'
suanceofhis lawful calling, is within the dis.

del, and that he did not remove into said dis-
Irict for ih.e purpose of vminjr therein.'■ ‘Event person qualifier! as aforesairi. antl
who. shfl.l make due proof if required, of his
residefl&e and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall;be ■ admitted to vole in the township,ward or dislriet in which he shall reside.

‘lf any shall prevent dr attempt to prevent
any officer of any election under this act from
holding such election, or use of threaten any
violence to any such officer, or shall interrupt
or improperly interfere with him in the execu-
tion' ofhis duty, or shall block up the window
dr avenue ip any window"where the same may
be holding,.,or shall riotously dislurb'tho peace'
af such election, dr shall use .or practice any
intimidating threats, force or violence, with
design to influence unduly yir overawe any
elector, or to prevent him from vriling or to re-
strain the freedom of, choice, such persons on
conviction sh Hi he fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars and be imprison-
ed for any lime.not less that? three nor more
than twelve months, and if it shall be shown
to court, where the trial'of such offence shall
be had, that the person so offending was not a
resident of the.city; ward,, district of township
where the offence, was committed, and not en-
titled to Vole therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a«fine of not loss
Ilian one hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and be inprisoned not less Ilian six
month nor more than two years.

I f any person or persons shall make any bet
or, wager upon the result of any election wiih.
in the Commonwealth, or shall offer to make
any such bet or wager, either by verbal pro
claniatinn thereof, or by any writlen or. prin-
ted advertisement challenge oi invite any per
son to make such bet or wager, upon convic-
tion thereof or they . shall forfeit and pay
three .limes the amount so.bet or to he bet. .

.‘lf any person not by law quaiiflnd, shall
fraudulently vote at any election in Ibis Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
vote oulolhls proper district, orif any person
knowing the want ofstich qualifications, shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the person

offending shalU on conviction* be fined in any
Sum not exceeding, two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months. ,

‘lfany person shall vote at more than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulently vole
more than once on the same day. or shall
fraudlently fold or deliver to. the inspector two
tickets together, with the: intent illegally lo
vote, or shall procure anolherc so to do, lie or
they offending, shall on convitjon bo fined rn
any sum not Jess than fifty nor more than five
.hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any.
ifcmi not less than three nor more than
tSyeTVe months.

‘lfany person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at
any place ofelection for the purpose of issuing
tickets or of influencing the citizens qualified
lo vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred, dollars
for every such offence, and bo imprisoned (or
any term not exceeding three months.”

Agreeably to the provisions of, (ho sifcty.
first section of said act, every General and
SpecialFlFction shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption nr adjourn-
ment until seven o’clock in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, are by the said act required lo meet
at the Court House, in the borough of* Car-
lisle cn the third day after the said day of elec-
tion, being Friday the 15th day of October
then and there to perform the things required
of them by law.

The return judges of (ho Representative dis-
trict, will meet at Carlisle, atThe lime fixed by
law.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this Oth
day of September, 1858.

JACOB BOWMAN, Shff.
September 9, 1858.

Notice.

THE store of tho subscriber will Uo closed on
Saturday tho 18th inst., for one day only.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Sept. 9,. 1858.

Notice.
To the Heirs of Frederick May, dcc’d.

IN the matter of.the writ ofPartition and Val-
uation of tho Real Estate of Frederick May,

Into of the Township of Eastponusboru’, decea-
sed, tho same having been returned executed.
Tho Court made tho following order :

Now to wit: 10th August, 1808. Inquisition
continued and rule on the heirs to appear at tho
next Orphans’ Court and accept or retu.se to ac-
cept the within named estate at its valuation, or
shew cause why the same shall not he sold.

Now, therefore, you the said heirs ofFreder-
ick May, are hereby notified to he
and appear at the next Orphans’ Court, to be-
held in Carlisle, Cumberland county, on Tues-
day, the 19th day of October, 1858, and accept
or refuse to accept the estate of the said dece-
dent at its valuation, or shew cause why tho
sumo shall not be sold.

„
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.September 9, 1858—Gk

A llare Chance for a good Investment.
THE subsdrlber intending to loavo Carlisle,

will soli liis whole slock of Hals, Caps,
Boots and Shoes, (which is now and good) on
advantageous torms to aTcsponsiblo purchaser.
The business is well established and the stand
(ho best in town'. Every satisfaction will ho
guarantied fo the buyer, and terms made fair.
I-would liko-to sell as soon ns possible. ’

J. B. KELLER.
Carlisle, Sept. 9, 1858.
XL S'. I will still keep a first pate assortment

of goods on hand, and soil as cheap us o\‘et‘ to
tho day of sale.

SAVING ..FUND,
National

SAFETY TMST
Company.

WALNUT street, south-west cornerof THIRD,PHILADELPHIA.
by state oe Pennsylvania.

FIVE PER,CENT. INTEREST.
Money is received in any sum, largo or small,

and interest paid from tho day of deposit to the
(lav iit withdrawal..

The oflicu is open every day, from 9 o’clock
in the morning tilt 6 o’clock in Hie afternoon,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 8
o’clock. '

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres’t.
ROBERT, SELFRIDGE, Viet PresH.

Wm. J. liEi.Uj Sccrclunj.
• DIRECTORS:.

Henry L. Bonner, P. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter; Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridgo, Francis Luo,
SamuelK. Ashton, Jdsejih Yerkes,
C. Landreth Manns, • Henry Diffundcrffur.,

Money is received imd payments made in
gold daily without notice.
■ Tho. investments are made in Real Estate
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and such first class
securities as the charter requires.

Sept. 9, 1858. -

Notice,

ALL persons wishing to prevent the sale of
Liquors to 1 any of tluuVv.on-1 actions or,

friends, wilt do us a favor by giving us private
notice of that fact, and sucit notice shall bo kept
strictly confidential..

LYNCH & DEXWTLER
Carlisle, September. 2, 1858,

Estate Notice.
LETTERS, of"administration, with the will

annexed, on the estate of Mrs. Sarah Grail,
dec’d., late of.Davis comity, Missouri, have been
granted by the subscriber, residing in Carrol
township, York county. Pal All persons in-
debted to said esta.tearo.requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
will present them properly authenticated for sot.
flenient to ■ ' ■

" ABRAHAM FLEMING, Mm’.r.
September 2, ISs7—Gw*

pi'plKum*’ -Court .Salic. ,

BY virtue,of an order of the.Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, ito me directed, I

will expose to. public sale, on the premises, on
Saturday, the 9th day of October, 1858,all that

certain HOUSE and Lot of Ground,
hdely belonging to Mrs. Maitha Shen-

Ssti ]ra»lbn/dec? d., situate hi the borough 6i
Cumberland, bounded by pro-

perties ol Mrs, Mosser, Valentine Foemun, and
a sixteen foot alley, containing 50 feet in frontand 150 feet in depth, having thereon erected ft
Brick House, Frame Kitchen, and other im-
provements.

Salo.lo commence at 1 o’clock when
levins of sale will be made known by

' J. O. KETTKKMAN, Adm’r.
September 2, 1858—Ct. . . .

ASSIGNEE" SALfi,
rnilE undersigned, assignee of Bear & Co-
X bang!!, will expose to public sale, on the
premises, on Friday , October 1, 1858, at
1 o’clock, IVM., tile ■LOT OF GROVND
No. 82, in the plan of the borough ofNewville,
bounded bn the north by a road leading Irani
Corporation street to Three Square’Hollow, on
the east by a lot of William B. Johnson's heirs,
on the soulh by property ofM. Zeiglor, and on
the west by High' street,- containing a Quarter
of an Acre, more or less, all.under fence. The
improvements are a comfortable T\VO-STOKYr
®| ij f jjjiS FRAME,STABLE, &0.

There are a. number of fine
FRUIT TREES on the promises. Persons
wishing to view the properly will please call on
William North, residing on tile same. ...

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the
phrehaso, money to ho paid when -the properly
is sold ; one-lialf thy balance on Ist of April
next, when possession, will bo given, nhd the
balance in ono year thereafter, with interest.

- S . ‘ JOHN WAGGONER, ,
. 'jo-J Assignee of Bear $ Cobaugh',

September 2, 185.8—5w*

Valuable Fanil al Private Sale.
rpilE subscriber, desirous o( moving west ns
1 soon as possible, offers the property on

which lie .now resides, for sale. Tills property
is situated in Silver Spring township, five, miles
oastoi Carlisle, and (bur miles west of Mcchan-
icsburg, on the Trindlo Spring Road, and
tains • .

14d Acres,
more or less, of Superior Limestone Land, JTB
acres of-which is cleared land, in a high state ot
cultivation, tl>e remaining portion is well cover-
ed with timber. Two-thirds of this farm is un-
dor post and.railfejyco, and the entire property
is in lino condition. The improvements are a

n_o comfortable DOUBLE DWELLING
. HOUSE, Stone and frame . Barn,

. USS l|msmokc House,. Wash House, Corn
Cribs, Wagon Shed, Carriage House,

anil otner ont-hnilding. A never (ailing wpll
of water is convenient to tho-door of the dwell-
ing, and a stream ol water runs through the
property. There is also on the premises a
young apple orchard o( fine gristed trees, to-
gether witli a variety ofsuperior fruit and orna-
mental-trues. A large quantity ol growing 10.
oust trees ai'd ori the properly, more than suf.
ficiont to keep the (arm under good fence at all
times. This is considered one of the host gra-
zing farms in the county. Title'indisputable.
Persons wishing to examine the property, will
pieaso call on the subscriber, residing on the
same.

JAMES WILLIAMSON.
September 2, 1858—Gt*

Public Sale.

AS tho Assignee of John Coovcr, I will ex-
pose to public sale, on the promises, on

Tuesday the 14th of September, 1858, at 11 o’-
clock, A. M.

A FIRST RATE FARM,
situate in North Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, on tho Conodoguinet creek, and
bounded by John Jacobs, David Hoover’s mill
tract, Adam Tnoma, David Ralston and others,

Containing 143 Acres,
having thereon erected a two-story
'Voatherhoarrted II OUSE, LOG

JJSj[i™»BARN, Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed,
Carriage-House, and other improve-

ments. About 120 acres are cleared and under
good fence, tho residue well limbered. Tho
land is of an excellent quality, partly limestone
and partly slate, a part of which has been well
limed, and has on it a good Apple Orchard and
other choice fruit trees.

‘The farm is capable of division, and will bo
offered in parts or all together, as will best suit
purchasers.

Tho terms will be made known on tho day of
sale. MICHAEL L. HOOVER,

July 22, 1858- 8t
Assignee of John Coover*

House and iot for Sale.
rpilE subscribers will sell at public sale, on
1 Sulurda}", the 18tli of September, 1858, at 1

o’clock P: M., a two-Story Frame House and
Lot of Ground, situate*in Churehtown, Climb,
co., adjoining proporty-of Rudolph Kryshfcrand
George Brandt. The hbuse is well finished and
AjesX in good order. Also a Wash House,
BHisaj Smoko Uonse, and a Stahlpjn good or-ifeUSL tier. There is also a number of Fruit

trees oh the lot, and I ho Garden is in a fine state
of cultivation.

Any person wishing to 'purchase a comforta-
ble home, would do well to examine this proper-
ty. The tenns will bo made known on tlie- day
ofsale by' 1 . ; A.&., C. GROSS,

Ex 9rs. «•/* Mary Beltzboovcr, dcc’di
■ August 12, 1858—ta*
nnELEGRAPII FODDER CUTTER. The
X Farmers of Cumberland county are invited

to call at ou’r Foundry and Agricultural Imple-
ment Factory, and examine the celebrated Tele,
graph Huy, Straw and Corn S(pck Cutter, maim-
Inclined by T. 11. AFilson & Go., of Harrisburg.
It is. worked by hand or horse power, and will
fully recommend itself (o every farmer who ex-
amines its clean and rapid operation in cutting
hay, straw or corn stalks. • All that isasked te
aircxamination ofthe machine. '

F. GARDNER & CO.
• August 12, 1858—Gt

Farm Bells. ’

THE.subscriber has been appointed agent.for
Cumberlandcounty, Cor tliesaleol the cele-

brated Greeiicastle Farm Bells, and is selling
them at very low prices. They have been.sokl
all over tho State and give satisfaction to' all
who have tried them. Also,- oh hand, some pt
the 8011-metal Farm Bulls,-and every tiling else
in the farming and mechanical, line. All to be
had at-the cheap hardware store of

HENRY SANTON,
Carlisle, Apri] 22, 185.a.' -

lij'iießs <& HSctwilc-L',
.■WHOLESALE AND TIETAJL n3)EALEK9'IN

Foreign and Domestic Liqiiors,
ISouth Hanover street, ihtec doors south ofInhoff’s

.. • Grocery* ' •

o CARLISLE,.PA. f

THE undersigned respectful!}* announce to
the public that they have opened a stoic ex-

clusively for tlie sale of , .
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

which they offer at Wholesale and Retail at their
.store iii South. Hanover street. ,

BIUNDIES,

WIPES.
All ofchoice Brands.

Sherry, Part, Madcfia, Jdsbon, Glared
‘ Native,Hock, Johannisburg and Bo-

denlieimer. '»•'

CHAMPAGNE,
Ileidsuck & Co.,Gesler & Go., and Imperial.

GINS,
' Boblcn, Lion and Anchor. • ,

WHISKEY, ■ •
Superior OM Monongabela, Old

Family Nectar, Scotch,"and'
... Irish. ‘

SCOTCH & Son’s Sparkling Ed-
inburg,’ Allsop’sEast India Pale Ale, Tennet’a
Brpwn‘St»>\it. . A.Ut' a'Uu-piy

Rectified Whiskey, PftrkePft Brand, ;ioVsale
; Dealers mid ot/icMS E ARTI-
CLE, will /Jnd k-jis represcntc'd, as their whole'
htfeiition wilt ho given to ft jnroper and careful'!
selection of their stock, which, Onmiot. bo hnr-1
passed, and hope to have- the” patronage of the
public. : • V , : '

dress,

LYNCH & DETIVItEU,'
opposite the Volunteer priuting,oflicc,

Carlisle, Aug. 2G, 1858-rCm

Valuable Fiirm itai* Sato.

THE subscriber will ofK*r at public stale, on
the promises, tin Saturday, the 25th-ol Sep-

tember, 1858, at 1 o’clock, P. M-. his farm, sit-
uate in Franklord township, Cumberland conn
ty, near Blosiersvillc. and..within one mile of
Frehn’s mill, and 9 miles -west of Carlisle, on
.the public road to Carlisle.

It contains 128 acres of’good Slate land, some
ofwhich has lately been limed, and all of it is
in a good stale of cultivation. Abut 20 acres
of the above is well covered with good timber.
The improvements are a good.'two-story. weath-
erboarded

jfcsga HOUSE, LOU BAUN, wagon-
shed, Corn-Crib, and other, ncccs-

ftSHfHlß Ont-bulldings.
Therein a'. Well of good water,

at the door, and a thriving Young orchard of
choice fruit.

The farm.is well watered, (hero being rnnn-
ing water in nearly all the fields; It' is well
adapted for stock, as a large portion ofit can be
convcited into meadow.

Said farm is convenient to Churches* Schools,
Stores and Mills. Limestone can be liud with-
in two miles for burning lime.

Any -person wisbnig to;view the farm cancall
on the subscriber residing on the; promises.—
The terms will be made Known on the. day of
sale by

daniel M?cdr:
: August 2'3, 185S—:*

"iiiin. InK'l. & Vmlldv Spirit insert to amount
of $2 each, and semi bill to this oflioo. ;

. Fore riiist'. ,
n ■. A_TflrO_STOKV BH.ICK HOUSE

nearly ‘new, in North
dgouimiml by Rev, D. Uert-

Possession given immadiately.
Apply ut Gould’s Auction Room, to

S, 11. GOULD-.
Carlisle, Aug. 20, 1858. ■ -

I3*l!itc .Notice.-
TVfOTICE is herebygiven that Letters of Acl-

ministration with thu will annexed, on Hie
cstateof Mrs. Maltha Shenton. dcc’d., late of
the Borough of New Cumberland, Cumberland
county, have been issued by the Bogieter ofs dd
county, to the subscriber residing in the same
Borough. Ail persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present properly au.
thenlicated for settlement to

JOHN G. KETTERMAN, Mm’r.
August 25, 1858—Ct*

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary witii the will annex-

ed on the estate of John BurkhcprC, late o(

Frarikford township, Cumberland county, dcc’d.,
have been issued by the Register of said county
to the subscriber residing in Milllin township.
All,persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those bav,

ing claims will present them properly authenti-
cated lor settlement to

_

.JOHN IIEMM£N6ER,Ex’r.
August 5, 1858—6t* -

y VALLEY COAL. ~ : ’ .
' 200 tons BROKEN.- . ~

200 do LARGE EGG.
• 200 do SMALL EGG.

200 do STOVE.
500 do NUT. . .

Are now receiving from the Short Mountain
Coat Company, delivered in cars, and sent to
any part ofPennsylvania, or at retail, -.r or sale
at the lowest market price, by

JAS. M WHEELER & CO.,
Successors to Jno. If. Brant, Harrisburg, Pa.

August 5. 1858—ly |

job Work done at this office on
short notice. ,

Best Family Coal*

THE- subscribers would respectfully call tho
attention of tho coal consumers of Carlisle

and vicinity, and the public generallyj to. their
superior quality oftßoal, such as
Lykcn’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Luke, Fiddler, « . « . •'« .« •
Trevorton, s « *e « t<

And the celebrated Lathery Whitpash, “

Their Yard is situated in the east end ofCar-
lisle, opposite tho Gas AVorks, where they will
keep constantly, on hand a large stock of all
kinds and sizes of Coal which will bo sold as
hnv as any in the Borough. All coal for family
aisewill bo re screened before delivery and war-
ranled to'givo entire satisfaction.'

Best quality iit'L,imcbnrncr*aft Blacksmith's
Coal always ou hand and af low figures.

All orders left at theresidence of Jnniesllof-
fcr. AA rest Fdi’nfret street, at Squire Smith’s
office, South Hanover street, or at the residence
of Jacob Shrom, -North East street, will be
piomptly attended for

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
AA’e are also prepared to furnish all kinds and

qualify of DRY LUMBER at greatly reduced
prices.

Bills sawed to order and furnished at the
shortest notice. AVe have constantly on hand
all kinds and quality of Shingles, such as AA’hfle
Fine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, and Linn; all
kinds ,of Failing, Plastering Lath, Shingling
Lath, Broom Handles, worked Flooring and

.rough and smooth 'Sails,
Posts, and every article that can bo kept in a
Lumber Yard. Having cars of our own wecan
at all times and at short notice supply any arti-
cle in our line of businessatdow prices.

AAr o arc tha'Trkful for past favors and solicit a
continuance of public patronage. Our motto
is to.please.

SHROM & HOFFER
Carlisle,-May 27,1858.'

FKANKLIN MOUSE,
South Hanover Si., adjoining the Court House s

Carlisle.. Pa.
JOHN HANNON', Proprietor.

MAIL Coach leaves daily for Papertown, Pe-
tersburg, York Springs and Hanover, from

tliia,llonse.
May 20, 1858. ‘ -

Buell Again to tlie Old Trtrpc.

THE subscriber respectfully informs flic
public generally tlut he Ims’resumed the

,
nniniibictiiiing of BOOTSae4fe«
and SHOES, in West Mainpill
street, a few-doors west' of*

tliu Railroad office, and. having'a good assort-
ment of feather, Morocco and Trimmings, and
engaged competent workmen,-bo is prepared to.
’make up to measure, every,description ofwork
in his line.'

Hu has also received from Philadelphia a well,
selected stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every variety for Spring and Summer wear,
which ho oilers at Idwpriccs. Gentlemen's Hilo
Fi'encli Call Boots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots,.Bus-kins; Slippers and Ties, with a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children's Gaiters, Boots,
&0., #c. Purchasers are requested to call and
examine ids stock.

....

ROBERT MOORE,
Cailisle,-May-20, .1858.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY -

§d’Ba©©!L.

THE second session of this Institution wil,
commence in Literary Hall, Newville, Pa.l

(ill. Tuesday, April Cth, 1858, and continue fivemouths i ■ ■
An able corps of Instructors have been se-

cured, and no ellbrf will lie spared (o render tho
school worthy o( Die position it seeks (o occu-
py, and ofjthu 'patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-

F. A. McKINNEY,-Treasurer. '
£*r., ; - ■ -Nowvillo, Pa.

By order, ofHm®oard of Trustees.'.
■Dan’i.. SllKlh.v. President.,

I Jas. lH’CANorb'sn.Secretary,i’ February 18, 1858—ft "

STCIV Coal Yard,
..JIT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would, respecf/ully call it lie
attention of ijimehnrners unci the ciizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally,-
to his NEW" COAL YARD, attached to his
Warp House, on West High street, where he
will keep constantly on hand a large supply of
the best quality ofCoal, to wit: - ✓

:Lykens Valley Luke Pine Groce* and'
Trevcrlon , Broken , Egg. and Nul i'oai —screened
and dry, »vll ol which he pledges himself to sell
ut the lowest possible prices. Best quality of
Limehurner's and Blacksmith's Coat always on
hand. * -•

05T All orders left at the Ware Itouso, or at
his residence in North Hanover street will be
promptly attended-, to. .

; ■ • j. w. Henderson.
Carlisle, April I*s, 1858 —tf '

firerl Kediletioji I*i Prices
JIT OGILDTS NEW STORE.

fIIAVE this day commenced to run off my
largo and splendid stock of Summer Goods,

‘at astonishingly low prices. Elegant Lawns
worth 12 aifd 18 for 9 and 12 cents. Barege Do
Laines worth 15 tor 10, Do. worth 25 for 18ets.
Ginghams worth 12 and 10 at 8 and 10. Debege
worth 12 at 8, Madona cloth worth ,18 at 12-cts.
Summer Silks worth 75 at 50, Dncalls woitli 31
at 20 cents, Summer Cussimeres much‘under
price, needle worked Collars and Undersleeves
very low, Parasols cheaper than ever, Carpeting
Irom 12£ up to Silk and Baraga Mantillas
cheaper than ever, Muslins, calicoes and tick-
ings, at great bargains; a lot ofBoots and Shoes
welMrmde at cost to close them out.

Purchasers wishing’to lay out tlieir money to
good advantage, will do well to call at the new
store room, opposite the Methodist church.

CHARLES OQILBY.
Carlisle, Jnly.22, 1858.

BO Valfs €alVaiilc Oil,

PREPARED originally by Prof. IH Du Vail,
formerly »>f the College ot Surgeons, purls,

ts now ollered to the public for the cure of all
sore inuTpainful diseases ! For instance—pain
or soreness in any part of the system, rheuuia-
tlsifis, pain in the back, breast or sides, bealed
breasts, neuralgia, bums, sprains, headache,
cramp in the stomach’, or any other disease Mmt
is sore and painful, and it is only oyer this class
ot diseases'wo claim a perfect victory. We say
positively to our patrons, we can relieve the
sufferer £9 times out of lt)0. We would just
say to the Prof. Du .VaR was 25 years in
bringing this medicine to the.superiority it has
over all others.

For sain by S. W. Haverstiok, S. Elliott, J
B. Kinder,and at all the country stores through
out the county.

Price 50 cents per bottle. SBJ per cent, off
lo the trade.
All orders must bo addressed to

J.*D. STONEHOAD, Selo Agt. for U. S.
, . Lcwistoum,-Pa . .

August 19, 1858.

CARKUGCS AMD BUGCfIES.
'j-'IIE undersigned respectfully 'informs the
| public that he is prepared to manufacture to

order, at tho shortest notice,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS,
Stages, Omnibuses, and Harness, at lowest Cash
prices.

* New and second Imnd Carriages and
RockaWays constantly on hand at Ida establish-
ment in MeehamCsbnrg, Gumb. county, Penn’a.
Repairing ol all kinds done at the shortest no-
tice. Orders from abroad promptly attended
to. Full satisfaction warranted in all cases.

Thankful for past favors, ho respectfully so-
licits a liberal share ofpubliepatronago. Coun-
try produce taken in exchange for work.

/ GEORGE SURGEDER.
Juno 17, 1858—4 m

Just Received, at Leidich .J Sawyer's
Kew Store, Etist Main Street,

CARLISLE,PA.

ANOTHER lot of Douglas & Sherwood’s
celebrated extension skirts.

Also new styles of American, chintz, (very
beautiful,) and a variety of other goods suited
for thu season. Call and examine.

LEIDICH & SAWYER.
August 26, 1858,

Notice.
rp HE subscribers nro prepared to furnish any
I sorfcof Sawed Timber, at tho Saw Mill of

Edward Sykes, formerly occupied bj James
Lamberton, in Carrol township. Perry county,
such ns PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINK
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Timber for Machinery
or Wagonnmking, and Poplar Plank,. Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
sell at the Saw mill or.dvliyer in Carlisle, or on
tlie cars. Terms will bo made known,by Jacob
Kolter, at the Saw mill.

KOLTER & MYERS
Sherthandalo P. 0., April,B, 1858—ly*

NEW cocos;
BARGAINS!! BARGAINS! I

THE subscriber has just returned from' Mew
York and Philadelphia, and isnow opening

in the NEW STORE ROOM the largest and
most splendid stock of

Spring ami .SmuJnet' Goods,
ever broughl to Carlisle.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A magnificent
line of Ladies* Dress Goods, consisting in part
ofPlaid and Fancy Silks, Elegant Black Silks,
very cheap, Poll de Chevicesr, Grenadines, Val-
anines, Chnlly and Barge Robes, Side Stripe
Silks, Sido Stripe Delaines, Ducals, Brilliants,
Organdy Lawns; Sic.

EMBROIDERIES.—fiirect from the import-
ers o( New York, in great variety,.such as Ele-
gant; Needle 'Worked Collars, Undersleeves,Handkerchiefs, Inserlings,Edgings,Flouiicings,
Ike., and cheaper than over.

. Cambric and Joconot Muslins, Plain. Barred,
Striped and Swiss Muslins, Nunsooks, Bishops,
Lawns, &c.
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS AN:
RUSHES.—An enliro new assortment. ■

SPRING SHAWLS.—A large, assortment,
and very cheap, such as 'White Crape Stella,
Wool Do Laino, Thybot, Granitdihc,.&c. Also
a new slock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
iit reduced prices. Cassimcrcs and oilier Goods
for Boys’ wear in great variety. Muslins,Tick-
ings, Chocks, Ginghams, Skirtings, &c., of -all
kinds'and at tile lowest figures. Counterpanes,;
Hosiery, Gloves, Laco Milts, ,&c.

LOOKING GLASSES.—A now.stock of
Elegant. Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany
Framed Looking Glasses. ' \ .• >

CARPETINGS AND M ATT I NGsVAno-
ther slip ol Super Three Ply, Ingrain.Vemiian,
Hemp, and' Stair Carpetings White and'Colored
'Mattings at'reduced prices. r

This st< ck has liecn selected with great care,
at the very lowest cash prices; and will bo sold
for the cash at such prices as will convince ali.
that Ogilhy’s New Store is the place to lay out
their cash to the very best .advantage. Light
Profits and Quick Sales is our motto.

03”".Recollect tbo New Store is pn the corner,
of Wain and Pitt streets, directly opposite flic
Methodist Church, .

CHAS. OGILBT.
April 22, 1858,

Lar;c Spring Arrival of

ELEGANT NEW GOODS,
AT A. W. EENTZ’S.

SPLENDID stock of hew Black Dross Silks,
magnilicent slyles fancy Dress Silks.-.

Rich ! " THai e.!! flijegant!!! ■•French Foulard Silks, Satin and
striped Bareges, Valencias, duoallos, beantitul
ncjv printed Clmllics, French printed'Jaconets,
English Brilliants, French Brilliants, English,
French and American Prints, Scotch, French
arid Domestic .'.Ginghams, honhota. UWnnct rib-
bons, dress trimmings, Shawls in cVory variety,
silk, crape,, stulla, cashmere, S:o.' Embroider-

ics, collars, sleeves, flouncings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths.
Yunitian, Ingrain,-Three Ply,, Brussels, Cotton
.ami Hemp. Druggets ami Floor Oil Cloths ol*
all widths.

, Linen Goods.—A complete assortment embta-
cing all the most' celebrated marks*.' •

Gloves and Hosiery Ipv ladies. Misses and
children, a great variety of kid. silk and;cotton
gloves-, ladies elegant twisted silk nv 8,

Domestic and Staple Goads,
Bleached and unbleached shirting, bleached
and unbleached sheetings, woolen and cotton
flannels, corset jeans, tickings, cottonadeis, sat-,
tinets, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, fable
covers, bleached and brown drillings, and an
endless variety of other, articles.

In fact, this stock of goods ia very extensive,
thorough and complete, having been purchased
with a great deal ofcare, and we feel confident
we can please any one who will favor us with a
call. All candid persons Who have patronized
us will adrriit that we have sold the
best bargains ever purchased in Carlisle. Tfe
can assure our friends and all lovers of »< Cheap
Goods,” that we are as well prepared as ever to
offer superior inducements for their patronage.

A., W. BENTZ.
CaHtsle, April 22, 1858;

, Summer Arrangement.! ■CHANGE OF HOURS.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.

ON and after Thursday, il ay 13th, 1858,
passenger trains will leave as follows, (Sun-

days excepted,:)
For JSiirriisllnii’gi

Is/ Train. 1 2d Train.
Leave Chambersburg, 5.15 A* M. 2.15 P.M.

“ Shippe'nsbiirg, 6.44 ' 2.46 - «
«< Ncwvllle,. 6,10 « .8 18 « '
« Carlisle, ‘ 7.00 « b.-68* «

» “ Mechanicsb’g, 7.80 st 4.80 f*
AtHarrisburg, .8.00 -« ‘ .6.00 •

For ChambeisSHsi^.
Isi Train.' 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, ,8.80 A.M. 1,05 I*. Mi
“ Moclmnicsburg, 0.08 << 1.30 «

“ Carlisle, - 9.46 (t 2.13 <<

“ Newyillo, - 10.20 “ 2.47 “

<* Shippensburg, 10.52 << 3.23 «<

At Chambersburg. 11.22 << 3.53 “

• Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia, at
8.10 A. M., 1.30 P.’M„ ami 6.25 P. M. For
Pittsburg.ut 3.40, A* M.,aud 5.10'p. Mt, and
Altobria Way (rain at 1.00 P. M; For Balti-
more, at 8.30 A. M., arid 12.10, noon. • Trains
on the Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leave Harrisburg furReading,
Lebanon, Auburn. &c., daily.*

Fares from Harrisburg, Moehnriicsbrirfe, Car-
lisle. Shippensburg and Chambersburg, will he
fen cents less when paid for Tickets at the Of-
fice, than when paid in the Cars.

O. N. LULL, Sitpi.
Railroad Office, Chambersburg, f

May 13,1858. f

Willi Paper.

ALARGE variety of new and beautiful pa-
tents just opening, and Will bo sold cheap-

er than ever.
Also, a very beatifilul assortment of Window

Shades. For sale at the cheap Hardware store
of , J. P. LYNE & SON.

Carlisle, April 8, 1858.

JjtilV ■ FIRM,
HATS! HATS ! HATS! ! !

THEundersigned wouldrespectfully announce
to the public that they will continue the

HATTING BUSINESS at the old stand of tho
late Win. 11. Trout, In West High Street,
where they hope all tho old customers, and
others will give them a call, as they -feel conll-

mdent of being able to please. They
have now on hand a splendid assort,
nient of HATS ol ail descriptions,

from tile common Wool to the linest Fur and
Silk Hats, and at prices that must suit every
one who lias an eye to getting the wortli of ids
money. Their Sill;, Moidskin and Beaver
Huts, are unsurpassed tor lightness, durability
and finish, by those o 1 any other establishment
in tho county.

Boys’ Hats of every, description constantly
on hand. Call and examine.

J. G. GALLIC & CO.
Carlisle, July 15,1858. ' ■ • .

J, W. ». ClttßlEjr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Main Street*
opposite the Jail.

Carlisle, Fob. 18, 1858—tf ,

Notice*
TVIOTICE is herebygiven that applicationwill
iv be made to the next Legislature.of Penn-
sylvania to alter tlio Charter ol tho Carlisle De-
posit Bank, located inrtlio borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland County, so as to’ confer upon said
Bunk the rights andprivileges ofn Bank ofIssue,
and to change its name to the Carlisle Bank;
also to increase the capital of said Bank, which
is at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
privilege of increasing tho same under its pre-
sent charter, to one hundred thousand dollars,
to two hundred thousand dollara. ■"N. C. MUSSELMAN, Cashier.

June 10, 1858. ,

Climb. Co. Agricnifnrsil Society.

FALL Exhibition of 1858 will he held on the
grounds.at Carlisle, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, October 13th, 14lh and 15th.
FREDK. WATTS, Prea’l.

D. S. Croft, Socf’y.
August 19, 1858.

Salesman Wafted.

WANTED immediately, an experienced
salesman- apply to

P. ARNOLD.
August 12, 1858.,

OAK WOOD POSTS AND RAILS.
100 Cords Oak Wood, a superior article.

200 Mortice Posts.
200 Posts in tho rough.- 1

1000 Rails.
Wo ate non 1prepared to furnish any quantity

oftlio above POSTS and RAILS, at short no-
tice, delivered at an}’point required. Alsb, a
fine lot ot Hickory Wood on hand, for sale by .

JAS. M.'.WHEELER fc CO.,
Successors to Jno. H. Brant, Harrisburg, Pa.

August 5. 1858—ly

The Subscribers hare for Said
fl AAQTj THOUSAND White PiiioShin-AvFvTr/Agios, of superior quality',■ which
thoy will sell at river prices. Alsa, a large lot
ot Cherry and Walnut, Irom 4 inch to 3 inches
thick, which they will sell wholesale or retail-
low. Also, a new Throhsing.Machine to which
wo invite the attention of farmers, as we led
disposed to give a bargain. All kinds of Lum-
ber and Coal coiistantlv on hand- low for Cash.

SHROJf & HOFFEB.
Carlisle, July 8, 1858.

Beautiful TClifle Tcelli,
Healthy .Guftis, and. a SWdet Breath*
ALL who are desirous of obtaining these be-

nefits should use ZERMAN’S CELEBRA-
TED TOOTH WASH.

This delicious article combines so many mori.
tdriohs qualities.' that it has now become a Stan-
dard favorite with the citizens of New York*
Philadelphia andßultimoro. Dentists prescribe

1 it in their practice most successfully, and from
every source, the most flattering laudationsare
awarded it. Inflamed and bleeding gums ifrct
immediately henefitted by its use; its action
upon themis mild and soothing arid eflecliyo.—
It cleanses the leelh so thoroughlyThatthey are
made Mo rival pearl hi whiteness, and diffuses
through tlic mouth such A delightful freshness
that tlio breath is rendered exquisitely'Sweet.
It disinfects all those impurities which tend to
produce decay; and ns a consequence, when
these are removed flic teeth must always remain
sound.- ’

Prepared only by Francis Zcrman, Druggist,
O'lh and Catlmrino streets, .Philadelphia, and
sold by nil Druggists at only 25 cents perbottle.
, July 22, 1858—ly

FIRST ARRIVAL OP '
"

Spring Siiiiiiucr Goods.
npllE'.subscriber is just opening one of tha
I largest and best assortment oi Spring and

Slimmer Goods over offered to the public. Ilia
stock has been selected with great care from fhtf
largest and best bouses in yTew York and Phfla*
dolphin, and every effort tnndc to obtalnf the? la-
test and most fashionable stylos In the market*
Ho thinks he-will b.c able to. please every vatftf*
ty of taste nt such low prices as wore novel' Vo*
fore offered lu this place*

Ladies Dress Goods,
Plain, black, nioirc antique; barred, striped

find figured silks, de beges, berego do laihos/bbreges, alpacas, &c.
White Gooffs*

Such as nainsook, p/ain and flguredmusljns,
cambrics, jaconcte, bishop lawns, bijllianls*

Embroideries.
. A largo stock of French Worked collars, tfi-
dorslceVes, handkerchiefs,• flouncing, edgings,
laces, insertings, direct from the i/nportcrs iii
Now York, and will be* sold very cheap.

JRibfroriS.
A largo assortment ofelegant bonnet rlbfcoitia

which ho intends selling very low.
Domestic Goods.

Bleached and unbleached linen and Cottofi
sheetings, table linens, checks,, tickings,;g|hg«
hams, Osnaburg’s bags and bagging, calicoes,
counterpanes, table and piano covers, cnrtdlti
muslins, all colors of Carpet chain and .Colton
Twist.

Shawls.
A latgo arid splendid assortment o< Sfeßa andI’lnbet Shawls.

Genllcmen’s Wear,
Cloths, vestings, twCeds, cotton**

ades, lifien and silk handkerchiefs.
Carpels and OiiCloihSi

A very large lot o/ three-ply irtgrain, 'frenl-
fion, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Oil
Cloths ofall widths, Rugs and Carpet Bags.

Trunks, .

A lingo assortment of trunks, all sizes and
quality; also looking-glasses, which ho intends v
selling very cheap.

Shots.
.. A large assortment oriadica* and cfuldr‘en*a

shoes, which he intends selling very cheap af
the old stand, North Hanover street, three dooto
north ot the Carlisle Deposit Bank. Ho respect-
fully invites the public to call and oxatoioe
stock before'purchasing, as every effort will he
made to give perfect satisfaction fo.those who
nuiy favor him With d call.

PiljLfP ARNOLt).
Carlisle, April I, 1858.

Worth Ilaiiovdtsi. confectionery
CARLISLE, PA.

Wholesale Rates Reduced $2,00 per 10 lbs,

I'IIB attention of Country Merchants.and (ho
public generally is invited to a largo assort-

ment of CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of
the best material and warranted fo contain no
poison in tbeir colors, which will bo sold whole,
sale of retail at low rates, at the old stand ofP.
jMONVER, North Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa., a
few doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

Just received a large assortment of Fresh
Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importations, con.
sistingof

Oranges, Lemons,
Raisins, Prunes,
Figs, Dates,
Bannanas,. Fine Apples,
Almonds, Filberts,
Cream Nuts, ‘ Cocoa Nuts, &c.,

all of whichwill bo sold at low rotes. Also, a
largo assortment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every variety. Also, all t/io best brands of
Scgars and Tobacco, of American and German
manufacture.

Tho subscriber returns thanks for tho liberal
patronage bestowed oh him by tho public* ami
solicits a continuance ol* their farors.-.

P. MONYEB.
Carlisle, July 1, 1868.-

“mount Holly Springs Hotel.”
Fire miles from Carlisle, Pa., at the Gap of the

South Mountain.

THE subscriber, of fbo St, Lawrence Hotel,
Chesniit street, Philu., having purchased

tho above named popular summer resort, of the'
Into proprietor, Jos. W. Patton, will open tho
sumo on the 20th of Juno, tor tho reception of
guests. Terms moderate. Address

A. 6. MULLIN,
Mount Hollo Springs, Climb’d. Co., Pee,

Juno 10,1858.

MONEY wanted at thl Office in payment oi
subscription..

IVolicc.
Estate of Barbara Yfihe, otherwise Shalhj, dcc’d
V'lEORGfE BITNEK, Guardian of Jolin.Brotz,

lias presented his petition td tlip Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, under the Act of
Assembly of tho. 18th April, 1853,for an order
to. a'cll n tract of land in Silver Spring township,
bounded by .lands of M. Bitncr, Jacob Mmnma
and others, containing Sixty-five ncrt%more or
less, with a Stone House and Stone Bank Barn
thereon erected, upon which petition the said
Court granted a rule on t.he parties interestedto
appear at the next stated Orphans’ Court, to he
held on Tuesday, the 10th day of October, 1858,
and shew cailse why the;said, order should not
be granted, of whfoh nllc all thesaid parties are
lierebv required to take notice.

.
‘

D. S.; CROFT, Clh, Orph. Court..
September 2, 1858—Tt


